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INTRODUCTION
Tho pr« 8ent-day, flourishing industry of oanning food for
pots such as the oat and the dog has beoorae an important oora-
aeroial venture. As * branoh of the moat packing industry, It
originated in 1923 (42) for the utilisation of neat scraps which
had previously been converted to tankage, From this humble
beginning, growth has be«n so phenomenal that today approximately
200 <2) brands of dog food are found on the market. Zn 1925
alone 500,000,000 cans valued at $40,000,000 (2) were pro-
duced. The American Kennel Club estimated the number of dogs
In this oountry in 1937 at 15,000,000. Assuming that an aver-
age of five cents a day oovers the feed bill of a dog, the
annual feed bill would amount to nearly $500,000,000. Special
attention has been focused on the dog food manufacturers slnoe
the depression when it was shown during the N. R. A. Code
Investigations that humans were consuming this food. Formerly ,
(2) pets wore fed with table scraps but with the advent of a
cheap commercial canned food, the housewife found it more
convenient to get a mixture which was all prepared. These
mixtures are fed as a complete ration, and therefore should the-
oretically supply protein, fat, carbohydrate, minerals and
Vitamins in correct proportions to meet the animal requirements.
The first patent for a moat- product dog food was taken out
by Hansen (21). Many types of dog food can be obtained on
the
market. Reputable meat packers in the middle west and fish
oanners on the coast offer fine products. Other less
repttt»
2able firms oowpose mixtures of inferior quality whloh are
loaded with such tankage as lung tissue, Intestinal material,
water and oereal mixtures. Meat extraots are used to flavor
these inferior products. The a&UMon of oharooal has boon
recommended to discourage the use of dog food products for
human consumption. Only fifteen out of the 200 manufactured
brands of (Jog food were Inspected by the U. 3. Department of
Agriculture. (2) in 1935.
Despite the great outlay of money yearly to feed domesti-
cated animals, very little published matter concerning the food
requirements of the dog can be located. In the Senate inves-
tigations (22) conditions In the canning trade were pictured
as practically in the same state as the neat trad* was when
Sinclair Lewis wrote his "Jungle*. The results are that many
exaggerated claims have been made by the manufacturer, within
recent years great strides in dog nutrition have been made with
the aid of such workers as Cowgill (8) of Yale, who used dogs
In Ills vitamin B work, the Toreruds (5?) in Norway and the
Mel'anbys (34) in England who l\*ve done work with dogs in their
tooth and bone studios, and the laboratories of certain food
canners (2) {11 > themselves.
PURPOSE Of BEST.4RCH
The main objeotlve in this research is to determine whether
a dog food using buttermilk as | base e»n be compounded which
will bo comparable to a good aporoved food in the growth and
39*11*1*1*8 of a dog. No commercial concern is at present aiarket-
litff dog food which uses dried buttermilk protein as its base.
In thin work the known minimal requirements of a dog for
protein, fat, carbohydrate, minerals, and vltam'ns are taken
Into consideration in compounding the food. Another factor
to consider should be the marketing ability of the product in
comparison to other dog foods, as far as price is concerned.
Studies of the ^can-ability* of the mixture, sterilisation, pH
and heat penetration must, of necessity, enter here.
REVIEW OP LITERATURE AND NUTRITIVE REQUIREMENTS Of THE D00
Very diverse opinions are held as to Just what puppies
should be fed aooording to the literature revised. In an
aotual examination of many different kinds of food, extremely
varied compositions and percentages of protein, fat and carbo-
hydrate were found.
Ill investigators (Sfl) (6) (00) sera to be agreed on the
fact that dogs In their natural state belong to the carnivorous
class of animals. Their digestive organs, teeth, and mouth are
designed for holding and tearing neat and for crushing bones.
Therefore, It is contended, meat should be the mainstay in their
diet. Morgan (36) stated that in their domesticated condition
dogs are fed mostly muscle, whereas, in their wild state, they
ate viscera, liver, bones, h<?art, and blood. As a result the
necessary vitamins and minerals were obtained in their diet.
Because of this doasstlostion, however, habits and tendencies
have changed so thai now dogs are practically oraiivo; ous*
Recently,, food fadeslata have tended to restrict a dog's
diet to cereals alone but found that due to a lack of essential
amino aoldn (30} (45) and relatively high percentage of crude
floor content, dogs could not subsist on such a diet* Falser
(45) found that a meat diet al ne lacked the necessary vita- 1no
and carbohydrate although Its protein was complete. In her
work she supplemented meat with other substances.
1211k In combination with 00m Meal was found to be rich
In amino adds aooording .0 the state worker* She also stated
that dried buttermilk, while It did not possess tno disadvantage
of tho bulk that Bilk had, and contained alnorals, vi tarIns
and a;nlno acids, was oven lower than Bdlfc in iron* uuoschl
and Achereon ( ??} in growth experiments with chicks fed thea
the satae levels of protein using dry buttermilk, dry akia milk
and dry whey* Xhelr experiidonts showed dry butterailk to be
more effective than dry sklu milk* 3peelaan (53) ($0) observed
that milk was tho best food for pups* The change fro© an ill
liquid to a solid or semi-solid diet should be gradual, lasting
about three woek&* A diet of 50 percent meal or its substitute,
25 porcc.it cereals and 35 percent vegetables save excellent
results experloontally after the dogs wore weaned* Of all
the vegetables used tomtooa, bouts and oarrots were best
utilised. Telnpr found silk to be the richest seuree
Of oaloiua and butterailk to be the richest source of
phosphorous* Pigs on a butterailk diet grew favorably,
according to bward* Culburteon and Va-llaa* (13) but this
diet was nor* expensive than the ordinary meal used for feeding
pigs#
teffl (10) ueiao>iSt: :-aUd Mm BQyerlssltj of live- and
*££ diet over a ateak and Sidney diet in the production of
lactation in pupa* Egg* (45) (10) ware found to be easily
digested and an excellent source of minerals, vitamins and
protein. Korgan (3€) used frost £5 to 50 percent casein in her
complete ration with excellent results on 200 growing puppies*
She also demonstrated (38) that an extremely acid diet was
more injurious to bone development than a neutral or baslo
diet* The addition of eod liver oil which could supply
calcium sad phosphorous would prevent this injury*
GEHJSittl HUTRITIOHAL B£QUHOaiSITS
Several workers in the field of animal nutrition both
here end abroad have constructed charts or have made a few
generalities in calculating the nutritional requirements of a
dog* Llnter (6) has constructed a chart showing a dog's
requirement for malntainance and hard work* His scale has
a wide enough range so as to include practically all si see of
dogs* For example, a dog weighing ££ pounds is found to re-
quire 1*1 os* protein, 9 ox. of fat and 6 os. of carbohydrate
In order to obtain the 1579 <*
-lories necessary for nalntainance
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according to his scale, Lossl (36) of the College of Agriculture
In Berlin would allow on* oulorle from protain courses for
©very four calories from non-protein sources for small breeds,
and a l-to-2.5 ratio for larger breeds. Dochaabre (30) based
his figures on a proportion of protain to fat. Es would permit
45 to 50 perosnt protsin for every tan percent fat In his diot
for a dog doing moderate work, CowgiU and Xarr (8 ) made use
of the one to four ratio In their diets also. For exaaple , two
ounces of protein, five-tenths of an ounoe of fat and 11.8
ounces of carbohydrate, totaling 1705 calories are permitted
for an average herd-working dog. The statss of California (4)
and Jlorth DaVota (42) have passed laws to the effect that a
ccjinefl. dc£ Wei wt»e+ conta*n at least ten percent protein, a
minarets of two percent fat, a maximum of one peroent fleer and
a raaxlmujc of 75 percent moisture. All Investigators (53) (10) (60)
seem to as*ree that good clean water aids In promoting health tod
well-eelng of a flog. Darling (11) stated that water is necessary
to carry the water-soluble substances to the blood, for the
dilution of sclts, prevention of friction end anhy&remia.
Dogs fed a deficient diet by Foster and Cort (15) were
discovered to be extremal susceptibls to hookworm infection
when conrpared to rape on a complete diet. Bunting, (3) who
also stressed the Importance and necessity of a balanced diet
In animal feeding, showed experimentally that diet and nutri-
tional disturbances Influenced dental oarlcs by alteration
of the oral environment rather than by the production of
structural changes In the teeth. The addition of a reasonable
amount of hard and fibrous foods and a minimal amount of
carbohydrate was reoomraended.
7PROTEIM AXD MIHBRAL REQUIfciaOiST
Certain mine rale have "been found to be essential for normal
development in the dog* Calcium and phosphorous ore necessary
for growth, development and maintainanoe of the hones and teeth
|
iodine Is very important In the functioning of the thyroid gland,
and copper and iron are required for hemoglobin production*
Sherman (50), In his work, observed that a diet adequate in the
above minerals would naturally contain all the other necessary ones*
Tobey (T> r ) reported that «hile mi lie Is a good source of
the growth-promoting and vigor-producing vitamins, the phosphor-
us and iron contained In meat is far in excess of that in milk*
lioat was found to contain some growth-promoting vitamins but
was a very poor source of calcium when compared with milk*
Manning reported that fish proteins are complete In all the
known amino acids required for health and normal rrowth. At
least -2 mineral elements have been discovered in fish products*
The significance of some of these In nutrition has not yet been
learned. UoFarlane and Fulmer (S8) In an analyses of buttermilk
products, meat meal, and fish meal, with respect to their tyrosine
and tryptophane contents, found buttermilk to have twice the
tyrosine of either product, twice the tryptophane content of
meat meal and approximately the same tryptophane as fish meal*
An artiole published In Milan, Italy, (7) Illustrated the Im-
portance of amino acids by showing that chicles on a diet low
In lysin, tryptophane end cystine arrested growth In chicks.
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while another group on « complete dint were well nourished.
Hossslln (24) showed that dogs on u diot of vary little pro-
tein hrd Incomplete replacement of hair loet during She ehnng-
in, of the occ.t.
VITAMIN RR^UlRKMEiraS AND CARBOHTORATC ABGLISM
most reoently studied of oil food aooosi orios, the
vitamins, have been found to be necessary for a complete diet.
They are not foods in themselves but have sh^.-n to be essen-
tial for growth, reproduction* and maintenance of health. Six
different fundamental vitamins named A, B, C, D, £ and 0 are oom-
uonly recognised, but the existenoe of others is strongly bus*
peoted, Whenever a orolonged deficiency of one of the vitamin |
has oocured in the food of animals, nutritional disturb?noes
manifest Itself. The symptoms are very ehnmoteristlo and can
be readily recogni Red. An examination of the literature will
show how closely associated these definite disorders and the
lack of vitamins are.
As early as 1021 Staenboch, Nelson, and Hart (54) recorded
the incidence of xerophthalmia in three dogs on a vitamin-free
casein diet, two dogs died while the third was cured by the
addition of cod liver oil.
It has long been believed that a high carbohydrate or
starch diet was poorly utilised by dogs. Letely, hoover, ex-
perimenters have shown that dogs, in spite of the faot that they
had no ptyalin in their saliva, were quite onpable of breaking
down and utilizing these products. Owsiany and ^lersuchowski
(4*) showed that dogs oould assimilate 90 percent of the glucose
and fruevoso fed then. BoaXln (52) also demonstrated definitely
a dog* a ability to oxidise carbohydrates both without a pan-
creas and without insulin. Rosebloom and Patton (49) fed
dogs large doses of carbohydrate only to find the feces starch*
free by the iodine test, Xvy# Schmidt and Beanell (27) con-
firmed the wortt of Patton and Rosebloom and found that up to 73
percent starch was completely oxidised* These experimenters
concluded that slnoe bad effects were obtained by feeding large
doses of carbohydrate,,and since doge oould utilise large amounts,
the ill effects produced must be due to an essential food alu-
raent deficiency like a vitamin, mineral or amino acid deficiency.
Naturally# the jireeter the amount of starch incorporated In She
food, the less chance of supplying the necessary vitamin-contain-
ing foods. Kauffnann-Cosla, Yasiloo and Oeriu (2F») proved this
in the course of avltaainosls vorfc where they found no distur-
bance of >»**tabolism In i dog fed r mixed diet containing 40
calories per kilogram of body weight. As soon as the carbo-
hydrate content wes Increased cy G to Q grams per kilo severe
dlEturbnroes manifested themselves, but only after a lapse of
aeVavil months.
In s vitamin A deficiency In I dog the tear glands, sali-
vary and mucous gland dry up. Night blindness and xerophthalmia
also result. One veterinarian (17) found that a lack of vitamin
A would cause Fright 1 s Disease In doge. Morgan (36) found la
a casual examination of commercial dog foods that vitamin A
1C
wen present only la nail rvroounts* Ceweill (0) designated
40 to 80 U. S. P. unite of vitamin A as a minimum dosage
necessary for dogs but recommended 100 to 120 -units per 100
ealerles o« mora appropriate* Frehring (18) found t' at puppiee
required 20 U, S. P, tmlto of vitamin A per 100 grams' of body
weight per day. Darts (IS) produced bone leal one in pupa fad
a Yltaain A diet stiff! «lent to maintain growth but not adequate
encruffh for prolonged aalntainance* She obeerved a direst pro*
portion between the extant of the lesion and the amount of
vitamin A In the diet. B* Hellanby (34) noticed degenerative
ehanges la the spinal cord of dogs on a vitamin A fr*e diet. Ho
also reported the case of a dog on a deficient diet for seven
years becoming blind because of optic serve degeneration.
Contrary to Stecnboeh** experience, Oloott (4?) recorded a
fatlie attempt to induce xerophtlialaia in dogs* Cranln and
Short (9) found It very difficult to deplete a dog of vitamin A,
The first evidence of vitamin A deficiency In their work mani-
fested Itself In the form of neutrophil Index lag* A loas in
weight appeared as the next symptom and xerophthalmia did not
come m long as a whole year later* those two workers ob-
served that poppies' oaplelty for absoblng end assimilating
Inject 'one of massive doses of vitamin A -as 40 times that of
adult dogs* According to their experiments, dogs could
utilize 15v to 880 Internet' onal units psr kilogram of
body weight per week* Magllsne (Rl) tried unsuccessfully
to produce seas effects in growing animals by feeding excessive
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doses of ritwain A and B. Oreen (80) recommended the addition
of liver oils, milv and Trotter to Increase the vitamin A
content c- feeds*
A loss of appetite, loss of weight, emaciation, oonvul-
oions and polyneuritis, accompanied by death ere the symptoms
manifested in a vitamin B deficiency. Without vitamin B the
proper functioning of the digestive and nervous systems would
also he Impossible* Karr (26) in 192C produced the above
symptoms in his investigation of water soluble vitamins* Be
noted that the addition of Brewer* o yeast caused a return to
no-ml appetite and a relief -'rem oonvtilsions* Morgan (: 6)
reeoEsaended yeaot, wheat germv and rlee ;vra as subetanoee
rich in vitamin B, £he administered one ounce of the above
substances a day for proper functioning of her animals*
Palme a (415) showed buttermilk to contain some vitamin, and
Oreen (£0) demonstrated that yeast, and grain cereals, and
glandular organs of animals were rioa sources of vltazuife 3,
Cowgill and Kerr (8) showed from fete experiments that two
units per 100 ealories was a minimal standard for do^s but
recommended six to ten units per 100 calories.
As early as 1920 aarr (26) recorded a failure to produce
•Marty in dogs on a vitamin C-free diet, Zxmes (86) definitely
proved that dogs oould synthesize vitamin C in their bodies*
Bogs were fcept on a vitamin C-free diet for from 147 to ISA
days without any manifestations of a vitamin deficiency whereas
guinea pigs on the same diet were id.lied in 26 days. The
liver of the dogs on a vitamin C-free diet contained enough
C to relieve scurvy in guinea pigs*
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Rickets* the vitamin D deficiency disoase, is a condition
caused by the failure of calolflcation or proper bone form-
tion# The developing bones fail to harden because In the
abscence of vitamin S the intestinal tract cannot absorb the
mineral-forming elements present in the food and utilise them.
Toverud (57) found that onoe female dogs could be depleted of
their store of vitamins, their litters developed rickets more
rapidly and to a greater degree then did those of normal dogs,
Oowgill (8) has observed In his contacts with com eroial brands
of dog food that most of these feeds are low In vitamin D.
Eighty-five to 100 U, 8« P. units for every 100 calories Is
rceoraaonded by him, although 40 0, S, P« units are given as
a minimusu Nitsesou and Bratiano (59) Injected 2,500,000 to
8,000,000 unite ©f viosterol In less than eight days and
caused the death of their dogs with this overdose, Marked
degenerative changes occurred in the thyroid, thymus, spleen,
pancreas, adrenal and hypophyseal glands.
the requirements for vitamin E in dogs have not
been
formulated as yet but the necessity for this vitamin
is no
loss great because of this fact since reproduction
is imposs-
ible without vitamin * Morgan (36) recommended
wheat germ or
rice gem in amounts three to five times the nomal
requirements
of vita^m 3. This would amount to three ounces
daily.
Vitamin 0 is composed of at leaet two factors,
a pellagfa-
preventive and a growth-promoting factor,
Digestive disorders,
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skin lesions, stunting of growth and loss of weight have been
established as the aysptons of 0 deficiency. Helman (23) show-
ed that mlIk was used. In poultry rations for Its TlT—itH <*
content. Helman (22), Norris and Heuser (41) reported that vit-
asdn G -as neoees&ry for hatchabllity of eggs, growth of ehiok
embryoa, and growth of the chicks. Bender and rupplee (1) found
the vitamin 0 content of dried skim milk and dried whey was
greater than its vitamin 3 content, Khoads and Killer (42) fed
dOKS on a diet lacking a substance associated with Titanic 0
and watched the dogs develop a chronic disease along with anemia.
Nervous tissue degenerations si»1liar to those associated *lth
pellagra in nan were observed by Zimmerman and Burack (Si) in
adult dOfrs on an artificial diet lacking only vitamin 0. Hel-
man (23) found dried buttermilk contained 100 tines as nuch
vitamin 0 as dried nllk. Todhunter (66) expsriaentally could
not produce signs of vitasdn O deficiency in rats fed alxtun-e
containing pasteurised milk, evaporated milk, and eggs since the
rats obtained sufficient vitamin 0 fron these sources.
Analysis of 26 canned dog foods were aade by Smith (46) at
the Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station (46). The
following table shows the wide variation in the individual
mrmx or car*!© ixxj po)r>s
constituents; minimal I'nxl
fater 59.9 percent 80.6 percent
Protein 4.1 percent 18.0 percent
14
»9 peroent 7*2 percent
Fiber
.4 percent 1,1 percent
The following figures ware found on the labels of the
eleven cans of various oemmerel&l dog foods examined in the
laboratory »
Minimum Maximum
Protein 0,87 percent 11.4 peroent
Fat 2,10 percent 3*00 percent
Fiber ,50 percent 1,27 percent
Frorr. tlie above figures* it would seem that the nutritional
requirements of a dog have a wide range* 1Mb, of course, can*
not be true because a dog, like any other animal, has a certain
minimum without which health is impossible. In order to provide
a basis for the elimination of obviously fraudulent mixtures, the
states of North Dakota (42) and California (4) have set up stand*
ards effective December 1, 1936 and June 3, 1936 respectively,
with which all dog foods sold in these states must comply. In
an examination of 26 samples* the State chemist of North Dakota
(42) found 35 percent of the brands were short in weight, 41 per*
cent were deficient in protein* 30 percent were deficient in fat,
and 35 percent contained excessive crude fiber. North Dakota (42)
and California (4) set up the following standards I
"Dog foods should contain 50 peroent by weight of fresh
sound meat or fish of which 75 percent of the protein
should be of animal or fish origin* with a maximum of
one percent fiber, and a minimum of 10 percent protein
and 2 peroent fat".
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Anothor advance In the regulation of the dog food industry
was made by the above states (42) (4), and by the 0. S. Govern-
ment (59) when laws were passed stating that sueh expressions
as "tit For Human Consumption", "You Can Mi It", and "Good For
Man Or Beant". would be considered mislabeling* Such statements
have undoubtedly led to the sale of dog foods to persono of
straitened financial circumstancea for their own consumption,
HtSEIiXMEHTAL PROCEDURE
Buttermilk Composition
The dried buttermilk powder used In this experiment
was examined by Dp. W. 8. Ritchie who found the composition
to be I moisture 4.0, protein 33.72f *»h 10.20. combined
lactose
and lactic acid 45.33* and fat 6,75. *M» "sures compared
favorably with the figures given by Rogers (48) which
are
moisture 1.93. protein 33.74, lactose 39.91. lactic
acid 5.87.
ash 7.68 and fat 5.37. Buttermilk (23) 1* a good
source ef vitamins
G and B, the minerals calcium and phosphorous,
and most if the
essential amino acids. The pH of dried buttermilk
as determined
by the ouinhydrone electrode was 5.20| the semi-solid butter-
milk had a pH of 3.83. A survey of the
ingredients found
In other dog foods showed that none contained
dried buttermilk
powder although several contained milk or
other milk products.
From a survey of U popular dog foods, the following list was com-
piled, showing the number of manufacturers
using each of the
various ingredients i milk or other milk
products. 8, wheat, 8i
* By difference.
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bona meal, 8; Beat, 7; cod liver oil, 6; salt and minerals, 6;
wheat germ oil, 3; carrots, 3; alfalfa, 3; com, 3; soybean, 3;
fish, 2; rice, 1; bran, 1; rye lj yeast, 1; beet pulp, 1; and
oatmeal, 1.
COKPOSITIO* OF fOBt EXPmLUiuWTkh DOO food
In this experiment, the dog food had as a base 30 percent
rtrled buttermilk powder. The gross percentage composition of
the experimental dog ration is:—.buttermilk, 30; fish meal,
10; meat scraps, 10; rolled oats, 10; com meal, 10; wheat
middlings, 1; lard, 5; beet pulp (dried), 2.B; dried carrots,
• 5; soy bean meal, 2.6; alfalfa, 2; linseed oil menl, 1; cal-
cium oerbonate, 2; bone aeal, 2; irradiated yen at, 1; cod liver
oil, .6; and manom r, 1.
Host of these substances are used for their minerals *nd
vitamin content as listed in the Hooeo Bulletin (40) and the
ft. 3. I>. A. Bulletin (86). Buttormllk contains vitamins, B,
G, and some \. Pish meal has a prood supply of calcium, ohos-
phorus and iodine, and has a little vitamin 0. Cereals contain
vitamins A, B, and S in large cusntitles. Cod llvsr oil is an
excellent source of A and 3. alfalfa, like carrots, not only
is abundant in A and C, but also shows r good supply of S and
0. Beets and soy bean meal have traces of vitamins A, B, and
0. Yeast is an excellent source of vitamins B and 0. The vita-
mins \$ B, D, and 0 occurlng naturally in most of these products
have b*en reenforced by the addition of cod liver oil and irradiated
1?
yeast. Yi~,aBln c oi be -.synthesized by <lo«s end the minimal
requlre«ent« for wltaaln B will, at least, be present In
varied di*t. There ar*-- approxi«%tely 1634 international units
of vit-sain \, 1834 SherBuua units of vitaadn 0, and 75
Bourquln units of vitamin o In one pound of Aoa food.
Analysis of the food showed the foliowing: percentage
composition:
Water
Protein
Carbohydrate
Fiber
4sh
Calcium
Phosphorus
Percent
6.30
28.72
11.58
35.42
1.71
16.13
2.68
4.96
CAUSED DOQ TOOT) STUDIES
Aeldlty and nolsture content are two factors necessary
to consider in the canning of any food product, k ooaparlson
of the pH of the dried butterraIlk ration with that of 11 oon-
seroially canned dogr foods showed it to eoapare favorably in
acidity. The pH of the dried butternilk ration was 5.70, while
the pH of the coaraercially canned products ranged froa 5.72 to
6.14. Therefore, this Is a type of food that requires a fairly
high h<sat treatment* Various percentages of water were mixed
with the drieu buttermilk powder ratinn until the food was
fire in co ^latency* Sixty-two p« rcc.it water gave an ideal
mixture although 75 percent moisture Is permitted by law (4)
(-2)* (See Plate I). The relatively hi h pi! and heavy con*
•latency of the dog food mak« this a product that requires
a long processing treafcnent at a hi^i temperature* The food
was preheated to a temperature of 163*F* (73«39#C # ) and
filled hot into No* 2 cans, one pound to the can. The cans
were vacuura^sealed, and processed for 90 minutes at 240*r« (H6*c).
Btfc&uss of the ga.wous propertl&s of tho ingredients enter*
l:i5 kntc ^ co-.;position of -he food, many attempts to produce
'\ good pack were futile* Some of the cans were preheated to
110*J* (99*0) and then sealed. In these few car.es the cans
were not bulged with gas but had flood vacuums reaching 17 inches*
QJMtfVer* by aeane of vacuum sealing* it wis petiole to obtain
high viouuna and good packs consistently*
Bacteriological exarelnatione were made on several of the
canned footio using the procedure reoomfiended by Pollers (14)#
One cc, of various dilutions of the sample* were transferred to
plite-: of nutrient agar and incubated for one day at <?M*F. (37*C).
An examl :.atlor. of tho plates showed that a 90-oonute heat treat*
meat at 2*0*F. (116*C*) was effective In preserving the ex-
perimental food,
HEnT PSrUCihATIOK STUDIES
In order to study the heat penetration of dog foods con-
taining different amounts of moisture, it was necessary to
PLATE I
Dog Food Shoeing Different Percentages
Of Water
Left to Right 53, 58, 60, 62, 64, 65, 67
and 69 Percent Water.
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attach one thermocouple of a potentiometer to a hens tic lly
sealed oan of the food Inside a pressure cooker. Another thermo-
couple was placed In an loe water bath. The thermocouples were
first calibrated with a standard Centigrade thermometer. Head-
ing* In raillivolts were taken on heat penetration at minute in-
tervals. (See Chart 4). From Chart 4 it oan also be se « that
with a dog food containing 82 percent water, it took only 18
minutes for the ralddle of So. 2 oan holding a pound to reach a
temperature of 240°F. (U6°C.) even though the food was packed
at such a low temperature as 45°P. <7.22°C. ).
The experinental period started with six cooker spaniels
pupoles about eight weeks old and three springer spaniels about
four months old (See Plate II). The cookers, as well as the three
springer spaniels, were litter mates. The procedure followed
was to feed the young dogs 40 grams of the food per kilo of
bodyweight as recommended by Cowglll (8). The pups had to be
fed three times a day for the first five weeks and twice daily
thereafter. Three cookers were started on a control feed diet,
and three *?ere fed the experimental mixture. The three springer
spaniels were also started on the experinental feed, once a
we >k, the dogs were weighed, and their growth was recorded. The
feeding continued for seven weeks.
At the end of the seventh week, the two sets of cooker
spaniels changed diets; the control proup was fed the experi-
mental diet, and the experlaental group, the control diet. At
Typical 3prlnff»r Spaniel On Buttermilk
Powder At End Of Experiment
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the sane time, the springer spaninle t»eM started on a canned
dried buttermilk ration. The object of the change In the diet
to see whether or not the doge ^ould have a reciprocal
gain in wight. The dogs were weighed once ft week as usual.
Ihe springer spaniels were sold at the end of the 14th week,
because they were too mature to produce a representative growth
curve. Four pups* aged eight weeks, were substituted (See
Plate 111). These pups, two alrdales and two hounds, were
placed an & diet of the experimental dog food containing ap roxl-
aately 65 oercent water. Weekly weight charts were also kept
of their growth.
The following list of Ingredients Is contained In the
control dog foodj—lean beef, skla milk, egg yolk, glandular
material, processed beets, soy bean raeal, whole wheat, yellow
corn, white rice, malt syrup, minerals, enaym«,ilc material, and
cod liver oil. The percentage composition of the control feed
according to the manufacturers is as folio--s:—protein, 23 per-
cent| fsjt, three percent; fiber, four percent; and carbohydrate,
60 percent.
During the first seven week experimental oerlod, the cockers
on the control diet gained fro 4.75, 5.75, and 7.75 pounds
respectively to 10.50, 11.00, and 12.75 oounds. A gain In
weight from 6.25, 5.50, and 6.25 pounds respectively to 13,
13, and 14.75 pounds was noted in the cockers on the dried
buttermilk powder mixture. The gain in weight for the three
PIAI'K III
At Start Of Dri«d Buttermilk
Feeding Experiment
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springer spaniels on * dried buttermilk powder ration was from
17*75* 17.73, and 13*50 pounds respectively at the beginning of
the seven «•«.'£ period to 23*25# 23*75 and 25.50 pounds* (see
Charts 1 and 2)*
During the eighth week, all the dogs loot from one to two
pounds. This was probably due to the reaction of the body as
It tried to readjust Itself to a now food, She following week
a proportionately equal gain in weight was noted, demonstrating
the fact that the preceding loss in weight was due to body
readjustsseut* .The cocker spaniels thai were now on the control
feed gained frost 13, 1;', and 14.75 pounds respectively to
16,50, 15.75, and 10 pounds, whereas those dogs on the dried
buttermilk powder ration showed gains of from 10.50, 11.00,
and 12.75 pounds respectively to 15.75* 17*50, and 19*75 pounds.
The springer spaniels during this case second period gained on
their conned doe food mixture from 23,25, 23*75* and 25*50
pounds to 25.75, 23*50, and 32.00 pounds* The springer spaniel
that gained only frosa 23.25 to 25*75 pounds was found severely
infested with lice. This attack of lice probably caused the
very small gain in weight when compared to the other dogs*
On charts I and 2 the weights of the cocks; spaniels are
plotted up to the 20th week* from the 14th to t!ie 2Cth week
toe oontrol dogs gained from 16.50. 16,75. and 18*00 pounds
respectively to 19.50, 19.50, and 21.75 pounds. The dogs on
the powdered buttermilk ration gained from 15.75* 17.50,
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and 19.75 pounds respectively to 19.00, 22.80, 24.75
pounds. The four new puppies were fed on a canned food
mixture containing approxlisa * ely 85 percent water. The gain
In weight ran frora 4.75 and 5.50 pounds for the alrdales, and
6.50 mnd 7.00 pounds for the hounds, respectively, tc 12.75,
14.75, 14.00, and 14.75 pounds. (See Chart 3).
at first It was thought that the high lactic acid con-
tent of the experlraentpl food would oauso diarrhea .nci the
production of soft stools. Ihiring this experlaent, no tend-
ency towards the psraaaent production of soft stools, which
could be attributed to the lactic acid content of dried butter-
ruilX powder, was noted. The dogs on the dried but 'carollk ra-
tion had a greater deposit of stored subcutaneous fat and they
also showed a much anoother, finer coat titan the oontrol dogs.
APPROXIMATE COST Or EXPERIMENTAL 1500 RATIOS
The coat of the product amounts to 05.37 according to
current narhct prices. At this price the dog food can readily
compete with products already on the tt&rfcet.

coar or nromwa. nw">n» ?<OTTn8 18 *» ra
'!'°,'s'
Dried butterrallk $7.28
Fiehneal 3,40
Ileal ecrap» 3,6°
MjM oats
Corn »eal 2,20
Wheat middling 2-05
Dried beet* 2'18
Dried ©arrota 8-90
Unseed oil seal 2*50
Alfalfa 2,50
Soy bean «*al
Bone a«al
C&lelun carbonate 1.00
Irradiated yeaat 4.00
Cod UW oil MP
8.00
2.50
2.60
2.98
10
10
2.8
0.86
1
2
2.8
1.04
2
1
$2,178
10
io m
10
•22
.208
.084
.60
.028
JBH
.068
.084
.02
•44
0.8 •
a «269
Lard
.025
$5.37
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SBIKA8Y
1. Ycry little published material we a •-reliable concerning the
manufacture of the dog foods end the nutritive requirements
of the dog.
2. Because of the wide variations in the composition of
ooctsercial dog foods, two states have established standards
requiring a minimum of 10 percent protein, 2 pareent fat,
and a maximum of 75 percent water and 1 percent fiber, A
survey of commercially canned dog foode stowed many to be
nutritionally unbalanced and probably inadequate,
5. The dried buttermilk powder used in the experIas ntal dog
food contained 53,72 percent protein, 10,20 percent ash,
and 6,75 percent fat. None of the populer dog foode studied
contained buttermlit powder as a base,
4, In this experiment, the composition of the dog food used
was es follows:- protein 26,72 percent, fat 11,58 percent,
carbohydrate 55,42 percent, end fiber 1,71 percent.
5, The dried buttermilk powder ration oould not be eenned with
moisture in excess of 65 percent. The best paok eppeared
to be the one with 62 peroect moiature,
6, The pH of the dried buttermilk: mixture (5,70) compared
favorably with the acidity of several commercially canned
foode. The relatively high pH end heavy consistency of
25
the dor food ndt a long processing period necessary.
Consistent end successful results In canning the dog food
were obtained only when the product was vacuus sealed.
7. Bacteriological examination of dog food processed 20
minutes at £40° proved that this .neat treatment was
effective In preserving the food.
6. Heat penetration studies on products containing 62 percent
water showed that It takes 15 minutes for the temperature
o
in the center of a Tic, £ can to reach 240 F.
9. All the dogs were fed 40 grass of feed per kilo of body
weight. The cooker spaniels on the control feed gained
12.25 pounds, 11.75 pounds, and 12.00 pounds over a 20 week
feeding period, while the cockers on the experimental
ration gained 17.75 pounds, 19.00 pounds, and £0.50 pounds
over the same period. During the sight weeks that the
springer spaniels were on the experimental feed, they Reined
8.00 pounds, 10.75 pounds, and 11.50 pounds. The pupa, also
on this same feed, showed gaine of 8.00 pounds, 9.-5 pounds,
7.50 pounds, and 7.75 pounds during the four weeks shown on
the chart.
10. In spite of the fact th#t lactic acid of dried buttermilk
powder is high, no tendency towards diarrhres end ths
production of permanent soft stool wss observed.
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11. doge on the butterrallk mixture gained sore, bed a
greater deposit of subcutaneous let, end showed e such
smoother coat then the doge on the control diet.
12. The totel cost of the ingredients of the dried butterailk
ration psrsits it to compete coaaercially *itb the products
already on the market.
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